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temporary auditor, treasurer or accountant, as the case may
be, to serve until the incapacitated officer returns to his

duties or his successor is appointed or elected and the tempo-
rary officer so appointed shall during such time exercise all

the powers and perform all the duties of the incapacitated

officer. Approved April 10, 1928.

Chap. 208 An Act eelative to the disposition of such portion
OF MONEYS KNOWN AS " OTHER FUNDS " IN THE POSSESSION
OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR OF THE UNITED STATES AS
EQUITABLY BELONGS TO THE NATIONAL GUARD.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

dispose o'f such T^^ governor is hereby authorized to receive, as trustee,
portion of from the secretary of war of the United States, such portion

S°"other"°^" of certain moneys, known as ''Other Funds," now in the

possiio'nof possession of said secretary, as shall be found equitably to
secretary of beloug to the national guard of this commonwealth, and the

Tq^uitabiy govcmor is hereby further authorized to distribute said

national*'' moucys except as otherwise provided by law, for the benefit
guard. of Said national guard in such manner as his judgment shall

dictate. • Approved April 10, 1928.

Chap. 209 An Act authorizing the town of longmeadow to borrow
MONEY FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Town of Section 1. For the purpose of acquiring land for and/or
ijOng11163.clow , .. .. ..
may borrow coustructiug a ucw school buildiug and originally equipping

ShSofpurposes, ^^d fumishiug said building, the town of Longmeadow may
borrow from time to time, within a period of five years from
the passage of this act, such sums as may be necessary, not
exceeding, in the aggregate, one hundred thousand dollars,

and may issue bonds or notes therefor, which shall bear on

ScSloIhT their face the words, Longmeadow School Loan, Act of 1928.
Act of 1928. Each authorized issue shall constitute a separate loan, and

such loans shall be paid in not more than fifteen years from
their dates, but no issue shall be authorized under this act

unless a sum equal to an amount not less than ten per cent

of such authorized issue is voted for the same purpose to be
raised by the tax levy of the year when authorized. In-

debtedness incurred under this act shall be in excess of the

statutory limit but shall, except as herein provided, be sub-

ject to chapter forty-four of the General Laws, exclusive of

the proviso inserted in section seven of said chapter by
chapter three hundred and thirty-eight of the acts of nine-

teen hundred and twenty-three.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 10, 1928.


